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ABC of Resuscitation DAVID ZIDEMAN

RESUSCITATION OF INFANTS AND

CHILDREN

In 1984 in England and Wales there were 6037 infant deaths (9 5 per
1000 live births): 281 occurred in the first week oflife and 3544 in the first
month. (Although these statistics include infants dying at birth, delivery
room resuscitation has a different aetiology and in the vast majority ofcases
should be a planned event. It is considered separately in next week's
article.)
At the same time accidents were the second most common cause ofdeath

leninfant death syndrome in children aged 1-4 (92 per million population) and themostcommon
ofblood and bodily fluids cause ofdeath in children aged 5-14 (86 per million population). Ifmost of

these children are considered to be fit and healthy before their accident it is
surprising that paediatric resuscitation does not play a more prominent part

icaemia in both community and hospital resuscitation programmes.
Hypoxia is the most common cause ofcardiac arrest in infants and

children. Sudden infant death syndrome; the loss ofblood or body fluids, as
in gastroenteritis and resulting in circulatory hypovolaemia; congenital
heart disease; and septicaemia are also notable causes. Treatment must be
immediate to be effective; delays in recognising or treating a cardiac arrest
or therapeutic mistakes may seriously affect the outcome.
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equipment. This is essential in infants and children as just the simple
manoeuvre ofopening the airwaymay be all that is needed and may
certainly prevent any further progress ofthe event.
As in any resuscitation, the airway, breathing, circulation sequence is

most appropriate.

Airway

Opening the airway is achieved by tilting the head and supporting the
lower jaw.

Care must be taken: (a) not to overextend the neck as this may cause the
soft trachea to kink and obstruct, and (b) not to press on the soft tissues in
the floor ofthe mouth. Pressure in this area will force the tongue into the
airway and cause obstruction.
The small infant is an obligatory nose breather so the patency ofthe nasal

passages must be checked and maintained.
Maintaining the paediatric airway is a matter oftrying various positions

until the most satisfactory one is found. The rescuer must be flexible and
willing to adapt his technique. The obstructed airway in infants and
children is one example ofa cause ofcollapse which is often immediately
treatable. Obstruction may be caused by a foreign body (food or a toy) or by
vomit. Careful removal ofa foreign body is essential so as not to make the
situation worse. An indifferent technique, such as blind probing or finger
sweeps, may result in trauma, haemorrhage, and oedema ofthe upper
airway or further impaction ofthe foreign body. Inverting the child and
applying back blows is an effective way ofclearing an obstruction. The
abdominal thrust procedure (Heimlich manoeuvre) can be applied to
older children.

Infectious diseases ofthe upper airway may cause serious and even fatal
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obstruction ifnot dealt with properly. The term croup is used to describe
such diseases and is simply diagnosed as an inspiratory stridor. The child
may prefer to sit up and lean forward. Breathing a humidified atmosphere
may also help, but further active interference may lead to a rapid worsening
ofthe condition. These children m'iust be moved, with care and supervision,
into hospital to be dealt with by an expert team with the proper equipment.

Breathing

The patency ofthe airway is checked by listening and feeling for breaths
over the nose and mouth ofthe child. The rescuer must look to see ifthe
child has normal chest movements or if there is intercostal recession or a see
saw movement ofthe chest or abdomen, indicating residual airway
obstruction. Small children may also show flaring ofthe nares.

Expired air resuscitation must be started immediately ifthe child is not
breathing. With the airway held open, the rescuer should cover the child's
mouth (or mouth and nose) with his mouth and breath gently into the child
until the chest rises. The correct volume can be simply judged by watching
the chest movement. Ventilation may be increased by raising the rate of
breathing and not by increasing the tidal volume.
Four individual breaths should be given initially. Ifthe child requires

only ventilation then breathing is continued at a rate of 15 to 30 breaths a
minute according to the size of the child.

Circulation

Baby Child Adult

Heart rate (beats/min) 120 100 60
External chest compressions

(per mrin) 120 100 60
Depth (cm) 1-11½2 2-3 4-5
Respiratory rate 37 20 12
Expired air resuscitation

(per min) 24 20 12

The circulation is best assessed by palpating the brachial pulse. The
femoral or carotid pulses may also be used depending on the experience of
the rescuer. The pulse should be assessed not only for adequacy ofvolume
but also for heart rate. Bradycardias occasionally accompany hypoxia, and
they are best treated by establishing adequate ventilation. Knowledge ofthe
relevant pulse rates ofinfants and children is essential to make this
diagnosis.

Ifan adequate pulse is not found external chest compressions must be
started. The heart lies under the lower part ofthe sternum in children and
thus chest compressions should be applied to the junction ofthe lower and
middle third ofthe sternum. The optimal position is found by measuring
either two fingers breadth below the internipple line or the same distance
above the xiphisternum. The method ofapplying chest compressions
depends on the child's size.
The small baby is best served by encircling the baby's chest with both

hands; the sternum is compressed by the thumbs and additional support
provided by the interlaced fingers behind the infant's back. In toddlers and
small children compressions can be applied by the tips oftwo fingers, while
the larger child may require compressions applied by the heel ofone hand.

The rate and depth ofcompressions also depends
on the child's size. Compressions should be smooth
and the compression phase last at least halfthe cycle.
The accuracy ofthe rate and depth ofcompression is
not vitally important; again the rescuer should be
flexible and able to adapt his technique to achieve
the best result. The rate ofcompressions should be
fast enough to provide a circulation, the depth of
compression deep enough to feel a pulse on
palpation. Although the ideal is to match the normal

-4,iO jr physiological rates, a compression rate ofat least
Av.Z-t~j It- .t- B100 per minute is recommended.

A ratio offive compressions to one ventilation is
h -:.;recommended for infants and children. It is

essential that adequate ventilation be achieved and
ad--8p s:;frn a pause in the chest compressions may be required to

ensure this. The adult ratio oftwo ventilations to 15
compressions should be used in older children.
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Advanced life support

The use ofequipment in paediatric resuscitation is fraught with
difficulties. Not only must a wide range ofequipment be available to
correspond with the variety ofsizes ofchild but also the rescuer must be
skilled enough to be able to choose and use the equipment efficiently.

Endotracheal
tube Length

internal (cm) Suction
diameter catheter

Age (mm) Oral Nasal (F)

Premature 2-5-3-0 11 13-5 6
Newborn 3-5 12 14 8
lYear 4-0 13 15 8
2 Years 4-5 14 16 8
4Years 5 0 15 17 10
6Years 5 5 17 19 10
8 Years 60 19 21 10
10 Years 6-5 20 22 10
12 Years 70 21 22 10
14 Years 7-5 22 23 10
16Years 80 23 24 12

Bag volume Tidal volume
Age and weight (ml) (ml)

<2 years (<7 kg) 240 205
2-10 years (7-30 kg) 500 350
> IO years (>30 kg) 1600 1000

Airway
The simplest airway adjunct is the Guedel oropharyngeal airway, but

even here there is a choice ofsizes from 000 to 4. Too small an airway will
not overcome the obstruction ofthe tongue and may force it to the back of
the pharynx. Too large an airway may injure the posterior pharyngeal wall.
Nasopharyngeal airways are often a simple solution in children-for
example, an endotracheal tube ofsuitable nasal diameter cut to a short
length.

Ifthe paediatric airway is to be guaranteed the child must be intubated.
Intubation requires skill acquired only through training and practice. A
complete range of sizes ofendotracheal tubes must be available, and the
choice is made by using either a table or a simple formula. The endotracheal
tube must be cut to an appropriate length and after intubation the position
ofthe tipofthe tube should be checked byauscultation to ensure that the left
or right main bronchi have not been inadvertently entered, resulting in the
ventilation ofone lung only.
Once the tube is correctly positioned it should be firmly secured to

prevent accidental movement or inadvertent extubation.
There is a wide variety ofancillary incubation equipment. The straight

blade laryngoscope is usually recommended for infants and children but in
emergencies an adult curved blade can be used with extreme care. There is
also a choice ofendotracheal tube connections. The simplest answer is to
pick the system which fits most ofthe ventilation equipment available. In
the majority ofcases this will be the 15mm British standard connector. A
range of sizes of suction catheters must also be available to keep the airway
clear.

Breathing
Supplemental oxygen by facemask, head box, nasal cannulae, or an

oxygen tent is a simple and useful initial solution. Ifthe child is not
breathing then ventilation can be achieved with a resuscitation bag attached
to a mask or an endotracheal tube.
The resuscitation bags usually used are selfinflating and made in three

sizes. The two smaller bags have a pressure limiting device preset to
45cm H20 to prevent overpressurisation ofthe child's lungs. This can be
overridden where the lungs have become non-compliant. Spontaneous
respiration is possible through such bags. It is always worth adding
supplemental oxygen to a resuscitation bag. In more experienced hands the
Jackson Rees modification of the Ayres T piece is more adaptable, but, not
being self inflating, this requires a reliable and controllable gas supply.

There are a variety ofdesigns and sizes ofmasks to be used in association
with a resuscitation bag. The Rendell-Baker design is often favoured as its
shape minimises apparatus dead space, but more recently circular masks,
made of soft plastic, have been found to be successful, especially by
inexperienced users. A snug fit is essential when selecting the size ofmask.
Clear plastic masks are recommended so that the child's colour can be
observed without having to remove the mask during resuscitation.

Automatic resuscitators are, at present, not recommended for use with
children. Paediatric ventilation requires repeated re-evaluation and
adaptation oftechniques, and a false sense of security may be developed
which can result in inadequate or excessive ventilation.
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Circulation

The administration offluids and drugs to support the circulation usually
requires intravenous access. Fluids can be administered via the interosseous
route and some drugs can be given down the endotracheal tube for
absorption in the lungs. If the latter route is used a short period of
hyperventilation is required to aid distribution and absorption of the drug
by the pulmonary vascular bed.
One of the major problems in paediatric resuscitation is establishing

intravenous access. The choice ofwhich cannula to use and what route to
select is a matter ofpersonal preference and experience. Central venous
access is better than peripheral access because ofthe poor peripheral blood
flow during resuscitation. Central venous access may be gained via the
femoral, subclavian, or internal or external jugular veins. Whichever route
is chosen, central or peripheral, it must be remembered that it is the venous
access which is important and not the size of the cannula. Most
resuscitations can be carried out by drug administration through a 20 or
22 SWG cannula.

Fluids should be administered sparingly as fluid overload can be a
problem in resuscitation attempts. Peripheral venous administration often
necessitates the flushing ofdrugs centrally. Repeated administration via
this route can easily result in fluid overload. A record of all fluids given
either as drugs or as fluid loading should be maintained. In hypovolaemic
conditions, such as trauma or gastroenteritis, it may be necessary to give
blood, plasma, or a plasma substitute in appropriate volumes. Children do
not tolerate hypovolaemia and the rescuer must bear in mind their normal
circulating blood volume.

Heart rate and cardiac rhythm are best assessed by attaching the child to
-* an electrocardiographic monitor. A stethoscope allows auscultation of the

heart and breath sounds. Blood pressure measurements depend on using
the right size ofpaediatric blood pressure cufftogether with a machine
capable ofmeasuring young children's relatively low but normal blood
pressures. The width ofthe cuffshould be two thirds ofthe length ofthe
child's upper arm.

Ventricular fibrillation and ventricular tachycardia are not often a
problem in paediatric resuscitation. Should they occur defibrillation is the
treatment ofchoice. Two joules/kg is the recommended energy level. Some
defibrillators canbecharged only to preset levels (20,50,100,200, or400J)
whereas others have a maximum output of 100 J when the paediatric
paddles have been connected. The paddle size and position are chosen as
being those which provide the best contact with the child's chest wall.
Paddles are available in two sizes, 4 5 or 8cm in diameter.

Drugs
Drugs may be given intravenously or via the

endotracheal tube. The correct dose requires
knowledge ofthe recommended dose in mg/kg

Drug Dose Route (surface areas are inappropriate in resuscitation).
Adrenaline 10 Rg/kg (0 1 ml/kg of 1 in 10 000) Intravenous or endotracheal Thus the rescuer must know the body weight ofthe

child. Most children who have been admittedAtropine 0-02 mg/kg (maximum 0-6 mg) Intravenous or endotracheal bo rethe attem
to hospital before the resuscitation attempt haveSodium bicarbonate 1 mmol/kg (1 ml/kg of 8 4%) Intravenous usually been weighed. If the child is particularly I

Calcium chloride 5-10 mg/kg (0 3 ml/kg of 10%) Intravenous and likely to need cardiopulmonary resuscitation
Lignocaine 1 mg/kg (0 1 nd/kg of 1%) Intravenous or endotracheal the drug doses should be precalculated both in mg of
Dextrose 1 g/kg (2 ml/kg of 50%) drug required and in ml ofdrug solution to be
Frusemide 1 mg/kg administered.

Infusions (usually in 5% dextrose solution)
Adrenaline-002 to 0-05 Rg/kg/min Infants double their birthweight in S months
Isoprenaline-0-05 to 0-1 rIg/kg/min Infants treble their birthweight in 1 year
Dopamine-I-10 gig/kg/min (calculate by adding 3 x bodyweight in mg ofdopamine Between 1 and 9 years weight (kg)=(age+4) x2

to 50 ml of 5% dextrose-infusion in ml/h equivalent to Vi/g/min)
Simple mistakes in calculating dosages or the conversion ofdrug doses to millilitres ofsolution
to be administered can have fatal consequences.

Between 7 and 12 years weight (kg)=agex 3
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Ventilation
Electrocardiograph
Arterial and venous pressure monitoring
Chest radiograph
Plasma electrolytes and glucose
ArterialpH and blood gases

Dr David Zideman, -'PFARCS, is consultant anaes-
thetist, Royal Postgraduate Medical School, Ham-
mersmith Hospital, London W12 OHS, and a member
of the Resuscitation Council (UK).

In an emergency the child may not present with aknown accurate
body weight. It is usually easier to obtain or estimate the child's age, and the
weight can then be estimated by using a paediatricnomogram. An
alternative is to use the accompanying approxmate rulesofthumb.
The simplest solution is to use a table which relates age, weight, and drug

dosage.

Temperature
It is vitally important to maintain orrestore the child's body temperature

during resuscitation. Hypothermia causes additional strain on the
cardiovascular system. Warm blankets, infrared heaters, and-incubators
should all be available as part ofthe paediatric resuscitation equipment.

Care afterresuscitation
Like adults, children require intensive postresuscitation care.

Ventilation may be needed, and monitoring ofthe arterial and cental
venous pressures may require invasive techniques. Investigations should
include a chest radiograph and measurement ofplaim electrolyte and
blood sugar concentrations. ArterialpHundblood gases may indicate a
cause ofthe collapse and require further correction to prevent a recurrence.

MIedicine andthe Media

CONFRONTED WITH a public that is increasingly suspicious
of drugs and a government that thinks drug company profits

are too hig, the Association ofthe British Pharmaceutical Industry
is busy trying to polish up the industry's image with a £300000
advertising campaign and other activities. It may also be trying to
brighten up its own image after internal criticism from drug
companies themselves on the stridency of its campaign last year
against the limited list.
The present campaign, timed to coincide with negotiations with

the government over the Pharmaceutical Price Regulation Scheme,
is noticeably less sharp. A 30 second television commercial
describes how tuberculosis was wiped out thanks to medical
research, though, as New Scientist (29 May) correctly pointed out,
the greatest decline in the incidence of TB occurred before
antibiotics were discovered. Other historic therapeutic discoveries,
including digitalis, penicillin, and smallpox vaccine have been
the subjects of full page newspaper advertisements, beautifilly
illustrated with old fashioned elegance. Another three are to follow
at the end of this month, probably describing advances in anti-
rejection drugs, receptor type drugs, and the treatment of asthma
sufferers. John Parkinson of J Walter Thompson, the agency given
the job of transforming public opinion, says that much of the
problem stems from ignorance about the work ofthe industry. Early
market research, he says, shows that the campaign seems to be
working. Dr John Griffin of the ABPI is quick to point out that a
softer approach was used because of the nature ofthe campaign and
not because of any pressure from drug companies to be more
conciliatory.
To make the point that it is concerned about health overall, the

ABPI is also launching other projects in health education. One of
these is a new video, PartnersinHealth (£15, or can be hired from the
ABPI, 12 Whitehall, London SWIA 2DY), which is aimed at local
community organisations, health centres, and medical practices
with doctor patient liaison groups. It concentrates on advising
patients on how to make the best use of their doctor, encouragng
them to build up a successful partnership "based on trust,

confidence, judgmet., and communication." The film also makes it
clear that doctors do not always necessarily want to prescribe
medicines but that if they do the instructions should be followed
closely and side effects reported. "This is not in any way a
promotional film," insisted Dr Griffin at the premiere, and he's
right.

Perhaps because of disenchantment with the ABPI's previous
inertia, local initiatives have also been taken. Within the past
two years pharmaceutical groups have been set up -by drug
companies themselves- to siulate interest in pharmceutical
research. Located in areas with a hgh concentration of drug
companies (such as west London and the Thames Valley, Wessex,
and the south east) they offer an information service to local media,
politicians, health professionals, and other interested parties. Such
efforts to promote good community relations, not only by financing
local projects but through active support in education and employ-
ment, should be welcomed. It seems that the pharmaceutical
industry is at last beginning to shake off its complacency.-iuM
wn;TR, subeditor, BMJ.

TflHE GENERAL MEDICAL COUNCIL would probably like a
world in which there were no media. Serious men could then

get on with their serious deliberations in darkened backrooms
unhindered by journalists and "public opinion." As it is, the
GMC-with its meetings on teenagers and the pill and on doctors
committing unspeakable offences-is a rich source ofnews for both
popular and ponderous media. But in an attempt to live in its fantasy
medialess world the GMC has always resisted having a press office,
and recently its executive committee has gone as far as to suggest
that journalists should not be allowed to use taperecorders at its
meetings.
At its last meeting the full council spent over an hour discussing

this suggestion and eventually overturned it. The arguments against
tapes were produced in a document from the executive committee.
They were, it said, sometimes mistakenly regarded as offering
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